
JEfoghtm.:;SUmtorgy
. Banker* and Exchange Brokers.

_Wm.
Hoon £ Btttgfent,sajfftw*W&od > lmffSnctli*lreeis. * a *' A
Hugh 0-Kmg.,iFoarUi'BWeeff©pw>£ittM& M Bontf <>-’»*

W A HiR £?£&.{64>W6od' itreeh'Sd- door nbbvfeFourth.
8 attd Founhti^. r - • v

Hill 4“ Cu*rv» 85 Wood Street, 2d door below Fourth. - *v -
J WKabdnßOb/corucr-Wodd.and Thlrdetrfeets, • j.
Kramerj>'.Rabni,,oora6rAVood'uirdThlrd'streelij. . l -‘-

\\ mtt - ‘

Cook#Tlarris,:«©rber-MarketandFifth"Btreeis! ■ ;

N Holmes 4SohSj'ss fitJj 3d and 4 th.;
' ’ Watch '

'

;}Vi^Vil*oi£l:torficrMi£rketAfid>Ebhrtßßteoxs '
H Marketstreet,ncar the Diamond• * • /' ,*•

. JohnB, McFuddeaACo*&sMarketstreetynearFifthSandaAßememan, 7Fifthsircet,uearSlarketw'-<i) ?-

SiealoJfrßanbergerjSixthatreetxnoaTCraiilv'.'-
Wholetale Grocersj Commission £ Produce Dealers.
StuartATSlU. life.Wood street, abaye fifth. y,- •/

Alexander K£u^,.2ULtbert>\street,opposite; Hand.JL Comm&reiaT.Bow, Liberty-street. • .=

K ACanjQingbam.ti CommercialRow, Liberty street.
©ppositeTth.; '

John street. ; v
,

-

naM Gorml>’»2Xo.Liberiy.streei, opposite pagle Hotel*.■ MyersAHunter.'lSSLiberty street-■. ..

S McClurkan ACojjliiLiberiy atteet. ...

CaracraAMcKiiighx,Sixtkrbetween Wood sad Liberty.
. J ARFl'oydjXib erty.Wooi ahdfSixth streets,.;

•. ->.

Lambeiii-Shiptonyl33and ias W9oiiatreet. v, . .
Wm liberty street opposite Oth,; .. .
WARMcCutchco'n'l No*ls2liberty street-' .••

..- . :J, .

English £‘Beimea,37Wood6i.,oppositeSi.Charles.,-

J
‘Wmßagaley lS'tuldliOAYbdd etreet. . ■■'• .
Wick &^cuandle^.coinerWop4,and \Yhter sia... , rWmMc|£ce2Xttrnex Wood audfirbnt streets.,- , •■ '
Barb bet.Woo iaadSmith’d.Caurchjr Caiqtlifirs.& Co., AVaterami Front, sKeep v ....JUu .

Cummins A Smith,3 Smithfield street, nearWater. -
ia *e*Bepn^y iJr.,i c9rner. i streets..CHGram»4lWater.between Marketand Wood. .;

Holmfeai Bro ja^{W’-ater,:beu Woodard Jtlarket.
L3\yateraiaii,3l. water.and First e treet- .. ,JamesBalxelT, 24 Waterand 44Frontstreet/'John Hancock suaaA Dnaneane Way. ,KingAMoorhcid,27 J Woo4r etreet. J .
Rhey i 'M^thewa;A C<).

> 'W^ftc?»l>Qt. market and Ferry.

:
Row.Libetty street-paTid-Fitrsimmon* ASotrvl3s Wood street.

GcoAfeCdChrahy NO.SS Wood street' '•

SAW'Harbftaghjs3WaieraJidlo4Frontßtree;.
A Vankfrk '3e Bon,Smithheld;street,near Water
Robertson*Reppert, No.103 Second street: ": , •
ATO3iroh£A-Crorer,2sHarketst., between Istand 2a.

- •Bleyfogjellt'ClarlrtjtCa Secondstrcet, above Wood,

in liquors,
K.Wais<>n,cbrher'Xabcrty add Wayoo #treels*-
JhO McDeviltAßrbs.,l3 Commercial Row, Liberty at.
Jas Patton*Jr«No. l7.CommercfaMlow,Liberty street.
JBryar; :«o.'m Liberty street,andi«3Vtamoad alley. .
TJ* Jacksonßancaa»223t4bertystreet. „. . jV ...

• RobertAroGre/nCbmmeTclalßow,Liberty street.
Robert BclL InbertysTreet, opposite Wood.
W LehxnerA Co~ 180 Liberty:street.
W *JklftHtcheltrcejl6aLiberty sirect. ,w JaeobWeayer,Jr.,oonaerMarket and Frontstzeeta.

‘ ' Sdddlej Makers. •
T MOllvcTjXa^ty,oppositeSeventhstreet. -

ne“T‘rginßlley-

Bahsnwr* ot Wbod street. .
W AGadehiehneyJOQWoodat.,third door below Fifth.R AWMackey. Sl>Wood st.Set sth and DiamondaUey.
Bamael McCluxkan,9CWood,bet. sth and Diamondal’y.
R H Bartley, 88 Wood st,, cor. .Diamond alley.

_

and Varieties.
J J Gillespie A JdWood 3d and 4th.Kennedy ASawyer, cornerWood and Foanh sis.8 Kennedy, Fifth street, nehr Wood.

Quceiuuxui and China. ' '
George preedj &4 Wood street. ■M HodkinsoUj 66 Wood,between 3d and 4thstreets;Henry Higby, 125wood street, 2 doors above Fifth.

. Bookseller* and Stationers.
Kay A Co.2 cornerof Wood and Third streets. --J G Backoten, 137Liberty street.—German Books.Victor Scziba/Fifth street, between Wood and Market.J H MeUor, 81 Wood st—School Books and Stationery*.Lake Loomis. Ag% S 9 Wood st—School Books, Stat’ry.
Elliott AEngiisii, 70: Wood street. . .
Johnston A Sioektbn ,comer Marketand Thirdbis:
BH Beeson A.Con 80 Market doorfrotnDiamond.
H SBosworth A CotjFoarth street; near Market - •

/ . - Patent Medicine.
Wm Jackaoiij comerLiberty and. Wood streets.
Shepherd’s Medicine. Depot, 64 Sioithfield street.

Clothing Stores.
Kane A Morgan, 163 Libertyst, 4 doors above Virgin ay.
Eirowenfetd A Bros., Aifteoeum, Liberty street.
J ElobW2ung,2lBLiberiy street. -
W AAL O axcMoileh.&fl) Liberty, cor. Garrison alley'.BoobVerAGribblfe,2sl Libertysr.,3doore above Irwin.
W JDavirtjCorDerLiberty add Irwinstreets.
JohaPBopoweli, 133Liberty st:, near St. Clair.
tt&ttar*taaiL4SLibertysu,cornefVirginalley.-
Mielany Liberty street. *
ArgnstAßernard, 143 Liberty'street
J McCloskeyilSlLiberty street. -
HChlgnelUlSJliiUertyßtreet.
Lawrence Mticbel,l6s liberty street.
W Leonard, 62 Woodstreet, beL4ih and Diamond alley.
Schroeder/Hagemah A C0i,67Wood,! doorbelow4th;
Hilderbrazid A C0,,10Wood street, nearWater. '

Robert Cheater,7aBinith£eld BL‘,bet.4Ui dad Diam’d ay!
ParkerA L6we/66Saulhfteldstreet,'near4th.* ' • *
MorgattSteraAßr6s..wOakHaH )

i, 4oLibertyßtTeet. *
R corner.Marketand Becojid streets. • • -
RBarker, 31Markei st., be;ween2d and 3d.

Gwu and Patch,
W G McCartney, cornerLiberty and Smithfield streets.
John While,Finn *u,between, MarketandLiberty.
JosephCnug,Wayheit.,oppositeCspalßafiin. .
JCartwright,B 3 Wood st., I door.belowDiamondalley

Merchant Tailors. *

A,McFarland, Smithfieldsubet.4th and Diamondalley.
Samuel Gray, Exchangeßnildingsi St. Clair street;

* • Cht6p '■ Publication*. >
M A Miner*Smilhfield opposite Brown’s Hotel.
MPMorse,BsFourthstreeL
Hohaes'Literary Depot, Third st.| opposite PoatOfiice.

• Jfry Qoodt Merchants.
WAP Hugos, corner MarketandKith streets.
DH FfeUcn,loo Marketstreet, nearFifth. '
J .Shea, 4loB Marketstreet, between: Fifth and Liberty.
J G Muniz, 114 Marketstreet* nearLiberty/ *
JA BF McConaelljCorner Marketand Fifth streers. •
J VDiUer,S.E. comer Market and Fourth streets.
WmH Garrard, New YorkStorey TO Marketstreet.
E Spencej 38 SlarketBtrect, between 2d and 3d. .

E MeUtterAC0.,81 Marketst., bet*sth end Diamond.
AlexandersfcDayy7s,N. W. cor.Markel and Diamond.
Absalom Mo*ns,ts Marketsu, bet. 4thand Diamond.
Georgeß. White, 01Market sl,between 3d aad 4lh. :
Wo L-Russell, near Fourthstreet, -
W. E. Murphy, comer Marketand Fourth Btrpeta

- Wholaale Drg Grids.: *
ShackleU4-White, 09 Wood street.
A A MasonA Marketst.t between 3d and 4th.
MnrphylWilson 4-'C0.,48Wood fit.,2d door above 3d/'Bamptofiißmith C0.,54 Wood st, between 3d and 4ib.

jHdtrmtn‘and Tatiice* of the Peace.
NBoc km aster, Foorth street, above Smilhfield.
A G Reinhart, Irwinstreet neaiLiberty.

.j}bot*,and Shoa. -.; ■ - .
Wo Jackson* comerLiberty and Woodstreets.
J S Adams,SlSLiberty street,nexi Eagle Tavern.
Bamuel DalzalJ; 122 Woodstreet, above Fifth
8 FifihstreeuneanMarket; . ,

D AOisuieti/corner MarketandLiberty s
Jamesßobb,S9.Marketand4lLibertystree
Joseph Plummer, IOSWood street, near Film
GeorgeAlbrce; 71; corner Wood and Fonrth streets.
McCurdy 4 Loomis.59~ Wood sl,between 3d and 4th--
J Entlc<lget6O Wood street, third doorabove Fburtb.FW Hayward; corner Marketand Libertystreets
TB Graham, No. 105Third street,
JamesMißer,Bmithfield street, nearDiamondalley.'
JohnTaggarttSmithfieidstrcet,nearFonrthr-
J Bates,comer SmithfieldandFifthatrcets.
rrothNfr Scottjcomerßmithfield midFonrth streets*Wm Adair, SouthfieldstreeijJpur doora above 3d*Wm Boetuer, Smithficld street, hearßrown'* Hotel,
John.Campbcii, comer Southfield and Secondstreets.WE SohmerUL.2?Southfield.,betweenFront and 2d sts.
TA street, pear Liberty.
TThompson,St.Glair 6L, between Pena and Bridge.
HPerry, 7$ Fourthstreet*near Wood.
Breimen <4Williams, Fifth street, near Market.

Wool Merchantt.
SAW Harbaugh, 53 Waterand 104-From streets. :
Walittmßarker,Sntithfieldstjbet.4thand Diamond ay
Hugh Lee,comer Libertystreet and Cecil'salley.

’ Planing MUleand-Sash Factoty.
Thoznas Moffitt,Penh street, near, the Point'
J D 4 AKelly, Seventh street,above;the Canal.

. Hardware and Cutlery,.
Walter FFahnestockl, tB4Liberty street,
fi T Wobdstreevabpve Fifth.' '
HttVßAQgify, 71 Market StreepnearFonrth
Wolff £ Laae*4tomerLiberty andSn Clair streets.''
HDnnlap.JrT fllMarket street, neerFifth.
Huber. 4 LunftfiajivTS Wood *L,~beti4ihandDiamond ay
J Cartwnghf, 83 Woodst.,l.door beirw Diamond alley.
John.Waute4Bs Woodst., betDiamonuaney and4th*t,
Cooper 4*Lively ,59Wood atreet,2d door below Fourth.
Whitmore 4 Wold, 50 Wood at.*between 3d and 4th.
Joseph WoodwelL cornerWood and Second streets. 4
Bowa4‘ Tetley, 140.W00d'street, near. Virgin alley. : -

Leather,Stores.
: .Wilkinson & Sell, No IG3 Liberty street,opposite.Sixth.
Srfti^-r .? 5 t̂A?;8 -iiib

T
e?Jysl

-» oPl >oaile 'lieadofWood.Libenv itraetjinear St.Cloir. .
Samdel McClain,05 Wood and corner Diamond alley/ '
masHcTdiaatn'9? Wood,3ddoorbetow Diam Ond a 11/*Richard BaWi 101Wood «ir«t. •( »»«

William Irwin.Diamond alley.. j
Jameslrwin,Diamondolloy, nearßlamonil.
: Drugs and Medicines. ■Boyier* iloDowell.cotiiM Wodd si. andVirgin »U*v
KB between 3d ond,4ik. •■■■■

3

L Wilcox, Jr.i-.cor, ,Market nueet'and tka Pmmond and
L'. Wilcox, Jr.,comer 4th.tind Smimfieldstreets.

• Dr. HSmvaer, comer Marketand, Thirdovcetß,
J A,Jone**Coi,eoraeisValnmand Peanaireeu.
J A Jonei,comerHandand Penn streeta.
Braun 4* Belter,earner Liberty and St.
EdwardFendench,comerMonongahela Honse.
BA Fahnestock 4 streets.
John comer Wood enand Diamondajiey;: .
JoelMohlor, comcrWooi andnAJt.etrcets.

■i i l-

Dissolution.
fTIHE Co-Partnership heretofore existing between theJL subscribers; ufldetthefirm of J. S. BONNET A Coi*
is this day dissolved byrnmnalcnnseALv Either partner
may use, the name of the concernin settlement.

JEROME S, BONNET.MATTHEWD.PATTON.F»tfi6urfA, ApriUst, 1850.: j.

_E7*Having sold my entire interest in tho‘ firm of j.S*BosfiisTA Co. w;M*D.Patios, my Jato partner, And in
retiring from: b os iness, Irake great .pleasure in recom-mending;hintio the confidence of-my friends and thepublic. [a p3j .-■ J. 8. BONNET.

.• Gravelßooflng.f ItHE subscribers the citizens of1 Pittsbnrgh and vicinity, that theyare nowfolly pre-pared to fill orders for GRAVEL ROOFING, in a man-ner not to be surpassed in thi&'city or Fromin. esB » thatthey will tender satisfaction toalt those who may givethem Tha’Boperiority or Gravel Roofs overoilyotherkind,parhcnlariyihcase offire.istoowell knownto require any argument inita favor. Tothose whA arennaeqaamted with our work, webegleave to referthemto Messrs. Thomas Liiggetij SriV: John F. Perrv. RodvPaUerson. M._Kane, Jr.,atm others, for whomwe haVedone work. Orders thankfnlly received and orommlvattended to We will be found ohWylfo stree?*ween.High andTimnel streets. -

y hbo
MATTHEWMcGOVERNaplP . : JOHNSKINNIN,^

‘

THE subscriber, wouldcall thaaUentionof Printers tofhis improved frinting Inks,oftvutions kinds andcolors, which he.offers for sale at the; lowest marketprices,-and warrants tq be of the very first oualitv*
'

- '

v JOHN •
. "Prihtih'g;lnk.Mannfacturer,

. , . ... No. 331 ahd333 Stantonst.,'New York.His agents inPittsburgh are—Mr. R. C.Stockton an
Mr.Wm.S. Haven’. * . i * '

ID* This paper is printed with bis News-Ink. foctlS
: : -Ri Di SfoefttoOt , .

BOOKSELLER JM£> STATIONER,

HNo.47,x»wcxb ov ManxiEr ak» Taran srasxre, .AS ,on hand for sale—Writing.Letter,
Tea PAPER j_Bohnet,"Binders’,Fal-
BOARDS; ; /NewspaperPRINTING, INK—which he will sell at the lowest cashfor/Rafes and Tanners*Scraps

TP?MB?'r7so tfcW* Pma# ft just nsSehredandforo.,*alaby tall STDAKTiSHiL,

BsUef for Crampii
irrfi HAVE ABDOMINAL WARMERS, made fromW themostapprovedEngUsh patterns; furnished and

recpxnmefidedbby ThomasJßakewell,Esq., anda mlmber
most convenient appara-

tus for the application ofwarm orhot water to thebow-
els, in case of cramps in Cholera. As everyperson is
subject to sudden attack*, no familyshould be without—-
atleastwithmitone.l ’

;
- -BCAIFE A ATKINSON,

Jcfi First streetbetween Wood and Marketeta.
-TUSTRECEIVED* afresh sujjpirof Dr. SV S.Fitch’r
O valuabltßledicines,among whichare remedies for
Consumption. CoughsandDyspepsia. Also, Abdominal
Supporters, Shbulder Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and Lee-

-ture* On the.Treatment and CureofConsumption, Aci v
Forsale by COULTER A HACKE^Druggists, *

ocls comer ofXVobd andTiurdatreeis
'! ~'s .'ii

Kxtra Family Flour.
FOR the convenience of the citizens, the proprietors

of the “PITTSBURGHClTYMlLLS,”haveplaced■boxes for thereception of orders', at the following places:
J.AR. Floyd’s store, corner of Wood and dusts.; '
M.HaywooffsShoe store, comerLibert)’ and Market
A. Beelen’s store, 3d street;
L« Wilcox, Jr.,Druggist, cor.4lh and Southfield;
'John P Smith's store, cor.High and Wylie streets ;

1 Telegrami Office, Fourth street;
- H.C. Kelly, Grocer, cor.sthsr.and Market alley,•M. Grass’s Ward, i . •

TheFloor warms will calUwice or thrice dally, fororders, and the Flow, Ac., delivered promply eitherin
barrels or sacks, (sack Flour'is preferable for family
use,) without charge for cartage. .It is plain that no decounts can be' allowed,and that
driverscanhave uo.permission to leave Flour without
payment. We hope that,the public will be pleased withthis arrangement as we shallendeavor to. dothem just.
ce. £may2oj WILMARTH A NOBLE.

HO 1 FOB. CALIFORNIA.
rpHE subscriber has been authorized to-receive Pack-
X ages tobe forwardedto'San Franclsco by the house,
of CORWINNE, BROTHERS PO., at Paww, nnd;
to engage Passage in first da?*; sailing yessels from
Panama to San Francisco. ‘Every information given,
onapplication to - -v JOSHUA ROBINSON,' '«

; aplD- : . -Post Bniidings,Fifth st., near Wood, : ,
/ytHEAPEST'SUMMER GOODS IN TOWN —Light

Clotha; all; wool, Gashmarettes; :Scotch Plaids,
Liuen Drills; apd.Ducks,with every;vaiidty of.Mat*setlles und other Vestings and Trimming,

The «Plttiburgh Brewery.”
TTAVING taken a lease of this well known Brewery,X* anil having it now in full operaUon. X amnow pre-pared to furnish myfriends .and the'public with a supe-
rior artide ofALES and ’BAVARIAN BEER, in any
quantity. Calland see, at the corner of Fenn street and

alley. '[lan4] ;
~ A. BKNITZ. 1

fWlndow Shadea» Bann»r»,
PAINTING AND STAINING, warranted toVJ ,wash,at No. 10, Si.Clairatbeet, Pirranmoa.-I'°r .specimens, fall at Wiilsiufl Halt; AYaiker'a pr

efiange, Simthfield street j.andKeevil’a Hat Store,Wood
•treet.. . -■ Masonicand I.d 6. F.’s. Aprons and Badges, painted
in a superior manner.

. Fresco paintingexecuted insuperiorstyleiwilli Araeri-canandFortign designs. S. BIMMB WATSON: -

JCfctf ■■■:“. EDWAJLD BiSERNANt

Freab Arrival—New Goods t
, NO. 76 MARKET STREET,

ICTBETWEE.N roOETII STHEET XSD THE DIAMOND jCJI
FRENCH, ENGLISH-AND AMERICAN.WINTER DRY GOODS’

THE undersigned is now receiving from the Easterncities by Eipress, a splendid assortment of-Fancyand staple Dry Goods, purchased exclusively for Cash,from the importers and manufacturers,at least Tioentu-ties per cent, behta t/iteost of those whomade their pur-
chases earlier in the season, and,Will be sold Wholesaleand Retail for cash at ;

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.
50 pieces Lupin’sTreneh Merinoes, Cherry, Scarlet,

Pink, Green, Maroon, Black. Mazarine Blue and Modecolored, from S7|c. up to the finest quality, manufacturedunder the French BepubUc.: '. .Liv -
IS Pieces-Superior-Bombazines, Lupin's manufacture

—at unprecedented lowjmces.■ 150 piecesblack and Colored IS*centsper yard.up to thefinest Silk Warp andMohair Lustresmanof&ctared.’ :

185pieces Thibet,Parametta and Coburg Cloths, all
colors and qualities,and cheaper.than ever beforeoffer*
ed in this city.

350piecesAmericoaand British Prints, superior quoli*
ty, and will be Bold at exiremelyiow prices..

450 SHAWLS; Superior -Bay State and Waterloo
Long Shawls,Chamelion,Silk and Turk Satin DeChein
and all Wool Brocha Shawls, Black and: Colored Em-broidered Cloth Shawls, Plain and Embroidered; Black
and Colored Silk Fringe,Thibet and Mous Be LainShawls.

350 patterns Superior Dress Silks Plain Chamelion
Silk arid Satm Be'Chein;Wide-Black Gro DeJ RhineSilks, Plain and Fancy Figured Silks, and Black Plaid
Gro De Armour Silks. ~ ~ .

, 150 pieces- Cloths,-Casslmeres and' Vestings, superiorquality, and will be sold at a greatreduction iron torn*
er prices. . , . .

i DOMESTIC ANDSTAPLEGOODS. f ‘ *r 50Q pieces-Bleached Maslin, good -quality, all.widLhs,
from^ltolSlcenltperyard.
. 000 pieces heavy, yard wide Brawn Muslin, from 6*c.to tbe pest article manufactured^

200 pieces'Red,’ White and Yellow Flannels, from IS*
centeper yardup!to;therfinest Silk Warp and Welch
Gauze Flannel imported; . _ . . ■i f lOQpieces Irish Xdnonj warranted made of Flax yarn,
.round thread, wire twist, hand spuaund grassbleached.-185 pieces Checks, superiorran e, from Bto 181 centsper yard, together with a large assortment oT. DamaskTable Linen and'Table Cloths, Russia/Biaper and
Crash, Cossinetts, Kentucky Jeans. Bed Ticking, Do-mestic Ginghams, Colored Cambrics, Plain Liuseys,
Canton Flannels, Ac;;’: \ l -.

; 350dozenLodlcsandGentlemen’sGlovesaiid Hosiery
every'variety and quality,which will besold at extremely lowpricei. -;

v ■ •
The customers of ihe honse and all cash buyers arerequested;to call and examinethe goods,'and secure.bargain,'as they will bq offeredWholesale andRe.uil avery low prices; ‘ fp* No. 75 Marietstreei.'Pttu buieh -inovlO” ! •'"V'ABSALOM MORRIS.

Cloths 1 Cloths tCloths I
A T -EASTERN JOBBLNG PRICESv-110 pieces

JOL • Black -and (Fancy'Colored Freh6h- abd' English
CLOTHS) Pilot, Cloakingand BmbCloihs

g
<;

.. Jnst ojpehed.at. A. A. MASON A CO.’S. ‘ ;
; dec2 . .ckyNgs. .68anil jM Market street"

ImportaattoToUorß. ■'JUST ÜBoned Tailors’ Patentt# Shears,fromNthlQdownto No, 2. j

fromthe mami&cuimsjjind for gale at ■- ‘ BOWN & *mLE3PB>|W Wood at!,
® ay aa

, ; • : 6er«jwVugm alley.
...g

1300 Wanted immediately*
. A T THE .CHARTIERS RAILROAD—The waies
J3L are.Bo; cents per dayrattd we charge 81,75 per
weekfor.boardmg. ApplyatthecilSce,oa'Uie Steuben-ville road, near M’Donaid’s tavern—4mitea from Pitts*burgh.;- Uuno2s:tfl BURNSIDE,UANNEY &CO.

BAKER’S BROMA; Hebker*Farina j •Polishing Putty; ■ r SthrchFblishj* « •
Pureßay Rum ; received andfor sole by ■COULTER A HACKE,

ocls cornerof Wood and Thirdstreets.'

■- Ji party may,'at a modern teumitml premium; i Astir i< ! -
Tor life, and he survive toreach theage ofGoyears,rAe’ <
full /turn insured up toSlQMQfieillbepaid loniat: or if;
ho dies before reaching that irtsurett • *■
•Will be paid tobi&familyor legal representatives;’ V-

-7 fit to*become Customary in the Atlantic ciUdsfcucon*- t
eTegations to insure the Uves-df their Pttsiorsj onU -on:
iChriatmasor NeW-Year’s day tomakOtheTornifyapro- "

sent of,the-policy* This is ceitahUy an exeeHenrway *of Stowing their regard for tfieirMniister,whoso salary
iftyery -
wants, fits•ihe'maacjPfhmllyyat:Tij» deatbvitiisa'cols- •
solatton beyond, expression' to~know"lhal~fiisTie!plesa

iUiue ..« J , * ll '

i .Churches iiiyolyed.syoard,'ddwell t‘Q’lnsure the lives
of one or more thd
amoun.wonld.be applied to liquidate the dcht.,

/•? --.■HIA *O0M '
,novaPr *•: Wood 4c drabove-Foiinh/^

Prcsldent FlUmoreHAS.TAJffiN INSURANCE ON HIS LISE' FORI 84j>OQO» ia trffie' insa--, -»nuaeeCpmpany^jtf»ttfort,.<Jonittottcut. 2 .•The followingare the Joint Stock rates of Premium-
of other Life Insurance Companies .compared with the
rates of HarlfordLifa.oJidHeaUh ’ Insuranee > pompany*..

Annual Paymentfor Policg of one thousand dollar*. .

Ifaou of Company. 't: -‘i?£ “S' .sfSii|“S" '
HartfordLifiJ&H.liu.Co...-10.20 13.0018.40 21.90 3k<Ki
-StnaLifn Insurance Cd..-11.70il5.BOalJO|29JClU(t.BO -
Charter OatLi® Inu.Co—MI.7OIG.SO St.3o l(W!B:.
United Stales.Life IrtSt CoVrM.BO 19.00 35,30 34.70 53. M ,
FennsylvuniaLlfe Ins. j?o**-14.4Q *-20.40

; NationalLoan ?ahd ‘CoJj/l4\SO|io.3O
iiwillbepeln

stirahee (wuhontparuoipaiionin Companyr
are more t&aii Cent, lowerjtbitt anyJojnt?
Bmck Company taihU CbUDtryorMfiCeWorld, a&d ;thoy* -
have been adopted after a (u)lxnvestigaiioa ofth&. Whole
Eubicet. . ✓ 7. , ' " *

"

'
_

-

. Those wiabiftg to insure~!n eittorihe ConriT Mutual
or the Hartford.Life and HeaUh;Cto* will apbhr/toV; . * .-r;-

C. A. COLTON} » '*
decl Comerof 4thand Wood fltreeis v up.aUlr«...i.r •

f'latmnfacturdr orwriiing’Fiuitt'SUdlnkßr''7 * — 1 ■Wm Henderson, Liberty street: - •

-—Whotesak-XHoth, Store. -

«J DStuart A Co, Nol22WoodS(ileCf. v •/

J
-'-' Bats, Caps and/Furs■ WemtngitoWppdfctrteucorner'Virginalley. ' ‘’Wilkeson 9O Marketst. l doorfrom Fifthr
CL Ma§ee,42Smllhfiblu st, between 2d and and 3d. j.?
Jameb Wilsohj Fotirlh.
G doorbelow Filth; ;'

:WDouglaiyTTWboa.bttbevfontth doorAbove' FdprthlsS Moo're!7s WbCdj'thlrddbor'ttboveFourth,Charles'H Paulson,73Wood street.'near Fodrth. ‘ ‘" ‘
streets.JohnA Garey, 143W00d stop.lBlPresWTterian Church.

. \Cahifiet, and.
~ Chair ‘Makers. ..

Wm E. and 7thst.
•Splano^^aoor^o^ySnuihfteldnnd.Fifthißtreets,.:
TBYoongi’jCorSnadifieldsixeeftbetweea 2d and 3d. -
Hazlett if Smithfteld,near Fourth street. ~ ■
'-i Insurance Cofltpantt*.. • ,National Loan Fund andLlfelns. Co; 04 Wood street.Delaware Mutual Safety* 42Water street.Western lasttTauce Co,iofPl(isburgh, ;No/‘35Water at
Protection 127 Wood street. -

Franklin Fire Insurance Woodnnd’Sd sts.

Wall PdperCdikd*Bea‘dering.
•W P Marshall. (SucceasorioS C HIH;> 87 Wood street.
James Wodd-su 2 doorabelow Dia. ay;
£3hidle,Bmiihfiera6ireet,;uearFohnh.' *

,rM&rketst*between 3d aitd 4th*

< /m.j ‘■Tinnerf unds.Copper Smiths. .
M lstPres, Church;
A Cupples^cdriie'rLibeityajidSouthfield s\reeis.,
LBhronaVAthdheumßallaing, Liberty-street. -
G G. l2£Wood street.. ‘

‘J street. *
S sCbetweenWood and Market.
J H;Demmler,50 Liberty streoi, near Market...Sheriff No..ff L Mitrkft street, nearWater. --

Sixth! between Wood andLiberty streets.
James TKuicaidj Front and 2d streets, nearMarket!

Gold Beaters,
John B Dunlevy, lMThlrdat, bevWoodand Smithfietd

jEmjgrant Z*W. -

; BlAkely A Cay. Penn street,.{Canal Basin.l •
P W Byrnes &' Co,2Qs:Uberty at* JnoThompson. Ag’i.Liverpool and PluladalphutPackct Line, Brown J- Kirk-.. p*tnck, 144Liberty street-- , ’

• - HateU and Taverns. -*

viJSSJS 0 Sml&fi Secondand Third;
aler Ferry «^ eets ‘

i wiSe, c?feer and Ferry streetsfSagwaagagag^*f6g3£aSSSS“|SSS;K ;,
retty-Hmue, comer Haacoct Btaad-DBQaMoe Wav. v
pJ?£SPUie is.a ioMe >cai ??i;SniUifieldandWaierstE. :lixchaage Hstel, coraerßennand SlClair streets. =

. Foundry Warehouses!
tonn, Mcßnde 4:.C0, corner7thandLiberty streets.Nichols^ lA Payne, 181 Libertystreet, head of Wood.

Alex-Bradley, uign GUt NO.T9Wood street;John Anderson y Son, corner water and Grant sts. -

Bakers add Confectioners. ;
A Andrews, “ Diamond alleyglKanj* RrHoadjconierWylie andTunnel streets.
X H Hunker,Fifth street, near Market.

PScheldecker,“Star,”42DiamoQd alley.MorrmKuna,Smuh&eld «,bet.Fifth.add Diamond alley.
Wm Smiihfieldst,bet.3dand 4th. •

ditifuters and Mantua Makers.
Mrs. Doff. 10Bt Clair street,between Peiitr andhtidgeMmLeeeh.OFifth street.between Wood and'Market,
MrsMEMomson,No.aSuClairstreet. - '

?l« ? Patterson’a Bow, Bt Clairstreet;Alisa Kara,eonterPenn and St. Clairstreet*.

Fatictf and Variety Goods. V
TKMacknigh A U 7 Wood sireei,near Fifth.McCandle*s4*Campb«U,e7Wood atreeLGeow Kuhn, 72 Wood sireet, sign Gilt Comb.CharlesArbuthnotj cor.Wood street and Diamondalley,
lutuffinand* Boyle, 83Wood st,l door above Diam’d ay.Market street, near Diamond.Knox, 82 Markeiistreei, near Fifth.

Gottoh Manufactures.Grier <s> Monaghan,222 Liberty street.'
.. .Boat. iStore*. , . . ...

H A Weaver, Wayne street,,opposite Canal Basin.John Hannan,® Water.subet Wood and Smithfietd.JamesKerr, Jr.A Co, 36 Wptet street, near Market. .Joseph Majoi\No.4Market street, near Water.MeCammon$ Stevens,7 and 9 Market st, near Water,rhomas QUver, S. B. Bakery,'23 Water street.

BrushUfanufaeiurers.
Blatr> CoVISO Wood street, above Fifth.J hemiedy,63 Wood street, fourth doorabove Fourth.

■ Famßjf Groceries.
Wylie and Washington streets.William Wilson, comer Becondand Ross streets.

GeorgcHnmberi)corner Peuuand Mnrbury streets •Thomas Applebe j cornerWylie and Tunnel streets.
George Arthurs, cornerSmiihfieldand Fourthso.Hugh Garvey, 143Liberty street, oppositeFifth.J Donaldson, corner St. Clair and renn streets.JSMYoung S.;Co, comerFmmhand Ferry sueeU.RPauL comer Seventh and Gram streets.CyrasBlack, Diamon<L back of Old Court House.

- W Buchan du,cornerWylie and Chathamstreets.HHoeveler, Wylieat,between Tunnel and Chatham.H C Kelly, cornerFifth street and MarkemUey.
Thomas Woods,Liberty street, nearWater.

Trimming, Hosiery and Variety.
}V ftady & Co~Mannihctorereand importers, l-'ihh St.I'ti 4- 60, CJ Fourth ,t, bet Wood and Market-Win M Henshvcorner.Third and Market street..John Orr (t Co. Market street, nearFifth. .

, , -

Joseph Home$- Co, 83 Market st, beUlUi and Diamond
Tobacco, Snuff 1 and Cigars.

J Fullerton, 118 Woodstreet,near Sixth.JMcCoUister,19 Fifth st, between Wood and MarketiDjmci Day, 4# Wood street, between 3d and 4th. -

JStein, St CharlesHotel,Woodstreet.-
gheffler, IS7 Smilifield street near Hith.W 4- p Rinehart, Irwin st,betweeu Liberty and Penn.JA Mazone,33 Hand street, between Liberty and Penn.

Bxlrdct of Coffee, ' "
-

John Martin,Extra6t cf Cbfiee &nufaclnrer* 51 Dia-mond Alley,between Wood and Smithfield streets.

GUu* Manujacturere, .
\\ McCnlly;4 Co, 139 Wood street. ,
Chambers, Agnew 4* Co,9 Wood,bet Water ond Ist sts*Pears 4“ Co, comer Wood and 2d streets.Curling,Robertson 4 Co,corner Wood and Freni sis.Simpson 4Cp, 22 Wood street, next Bagaley 4 Co

Muric Stora.
John H Mellor,Bl Wood street— Cfticksring'tPianos.

Lumber Merchant*.
William Dilworth, Grant street, nearSeventh* .
Rowan 4" Dawson, Sixth street, near Grant.Thomas Scott, Penn Bt-j bevßarker’s alley and Irwin st.

Soap und Candle Manujadoriee.A %Vftson & Co., Ross street, between 3d and4th.Wilson A Gonnan,Foimhsueeu near BossB C Sawyer 4Sooj 49 Wood st,opposite St. Cbarles.
FrutitandCandie*.

Jas C Andereon, ISBmithfieldat,between let and 2d. .
J Hanker/02Wood st, between sth end Diamond alley.
JoshuaRhodes, 6 Wood street, near Water.

Plough Manxtfactoriet.Robert Hail,No. 147Libertystreet. ■ '-- .i ,
Hall 4* Speer, Penn comer Cecajs alley.

. ' Mustard and Spices,. .
John B Bell, comer Liberty andFerry streets.Rhodes 4*Alcorn,3o FifthBtioppositePostßttildings.

Tea Stbret. v ' >

f c^3?®r fourth and Ferry streets.Pittsburgh Tea
. - DerUitte. ' •

Wm A Ward, Dentist,Pennsireet, 3 doors above Hand,

:
-

- IBraga-ttJli-iEKebUtnes.
.

' fiyrupi
A new atticls/or. GoUg^i?Qljs;rHoai3'messir fi'TonchitiSt

Whooping-Covzhi AsihrAahnd-ike vdricntS ‘Disea)cyr x}f
: theLungtand puftnonafy Organ*'. '.:■ ■■“ V
/pHIS MBWCINJJhaa ui» action in affections ']pfr th.
•‘A Pulmonary tissueseutirelydiffcrent from dtiypfthe,
>lipectorani andCoughßcmedics now in us«?.; It i&ono
Of.ihe raoßtsp£edy<as.well.aS;themd»t;p‘s&{Wtntjjnedi-
cinesnow.m use. Itdoesnot opcnthe pores andpose toaTBKSH cotm • OneDrtwodo6e*frequentiy--al-.

: lays all irritationafid&ckliilgs£Hsation:h'fpdac£id by a
harassin&caugh* it-Singere*public

;whd are tlittvocal-ojcgafifrloa greatex->
tent-, willfindinthisPectOTalSympasureandinsiant

reinedy-ipr. loarseness and.-larynggal-i|jiiit|qru
clears ihethroaipotieatly,pfaUcouect!Qi\sjjfiinQdiiß,

; andgives tone and clearness tpthe:yoiije. ...v.,*'
r --.SYAIETOMS—rThe sympioms-whichustutUy usher in

. a pougboriCoidmay *ntmiei3ried< as jfollows: Thisdisease m by
,anincreased4iBCbaTge from the hose, faßceiaud brou-'
W».and veryeften .coldjMrtittgißre.rdlrw least’the hpdy israore^TOjiSiianysensitive.totha adtion ofthe air: the pulse increases in frequency, und there if!iffiS22SKSS»i 9IrIS? These Bympltfntsare soon

anda sense ofronghness and
:Sn??^rKS»i?e -?i!!- I>ifPfah4 ’votis, ' orSan>, together,

*!*? ««ending n dull-pain and'fienseor-wertht inthe foreheatL-aswel} ash heavinessovin gthe eyes. These. feelings,sometimes at the’.very begmmngof tKev and always soon after/
jare attended with a distillation from the ito'seand some-times fromthe eyeß,of a thla acid fluid, which fretsand
irritates the narts over which it passes. The cough iaat first usually dry ybu t as thedi se use- progress** therew aa expectoration of-thin gradually

. necomesthicker and morecopioua.andhaving some an-:-
pearanceof pus-' ; < t: : v.-. /

: These are ihe leadingsymptoms-of .whatis^^termCti“<itow,” neglected, tre Ukely ta resuhin trre-payable injury to theLtmgs,and'Cbxiuaigiiotri.PfiCe50 tents per bottle., - -

y For proof of-tthe above- read the following-certifi-
cates:— b

-
BOOK and JOB PRINTING;

H, W. Corner ofWooil nnd Flfth Streeter
tpHE Proprietor orthe MoimiioL

Post ; amf Mkecoet
•Jw. Mi!<WACTijßEE,rcspce!fttl]y informs frien4«-ana too patrons ofthese panerr, tnathe haa arrlargcaa ,ruortment ofJOB TYPEAND ALL OTHER MATERIALnecessary to ,a Job P/lnting.olficc,and. that hejs pre-

-
" 1

-n ,;bETTBn PBESS PRINTING OV BVBnT DESCBIPnOI?:
o ~BiUscfLtiding, -' Circulars,

-

.-UandbUls, Blanks , Hal Tips.r Jkinds ofBlanks; £tage,'Steamboataind- Canal
Bg^l :"4l>jwdlh.appropriate cuts,-pnnted on theshortestnonceana mosl'reasonable terms. . . . r..

respectfullyasksiiiepaironage.of his friend sand
tnepublicgenerally, m Jus branch.ofhis business..

' ■ ■ L. HARPER.

. Db~ Kkysee We.iakepleasure ia certifying, Tor thebenefit of other saSerers/to ihe efficacy of.your PEC-TORAL COUGH SyElfp, in our, case, fiaring lhe,
use ?of two bottles purchased ofyouwe werecured: of
ahoaraenessamonniing to aii enure loss of .voice; andefleclßaljyreUeyed of a severe cpugby which threaieu-ed permanent injury to the lungs^

' ; :( .
AflheßankingBouse tf.Wm.A>ffll&Co, Pittsburgh.' ‘

Febvlfsf>,.. . V" ' ; \ .
"

'

. Da. KETssaYou have asked me the effects.of your
Pectoral'Syrup in my own case; I hadn very bad

: coughlduring pari oflast win ter. It began'with, a feel-
ing offullness in the head; increased secretion and suf-
fusion of .tears; together with hoarseness, painialhe
breaitvand the other accompaniments of what has been
denominated :<cTyler Grippe.** I took two bottles of
your Pectoral Pyrup, according to the directions on the
bottle; and Iam now,andhave been ever since, entire-
lyfree from any of the unpleasant symptoms enumera-
ted above- .-You havemypermission.to,publish this for
the good of your sales, as welias tbe Public, if you de-'
■iretodoso.- Very respec(thU>yybur$ t Ac. '

.. G. FQLLAN3BEE..
Prepared byDr. Geo. 11. Kcyser, and sold by

KEYSER A M’DOWKLL,
140Wood alley,.

To whom all orderfe must be addressed. 1n0v.30:

/ssaaga. JAHESW. WOODWELI<, (!»
CABI.MS.T • '" '

mSStVRN'ITVRE MANUFACTURER,Rft
. Ware-rooms 97 and. 99, Thlrd etrert.
T ‘Wv W. respectfullymforms his friends uDd.cuslom-.’
timers that, he has now completed the largest and fif.
nesi stock of hooiehoid farmtare ever bCforc seen in'

'.i“tBt:ity,aB he is determined to uphold the quality with
!well*seaaoned materials, best wortmanship, and newest

andfront fhe : extent *df his orders and facility
> w manufacturing, he is enabled to produce warrantedfarnfture,at the lowest prices. .

‘

, . He has adopted the principle of ideiftifyitig/the ctis-
tomers’-ijuerest wiUi his own, in quality and price, and,keeps always on haad.the greatest variety of every des.

. enpuon-of furniture, from thecheapest and plainestjto
the most elCganjand costly, that a house, or any,pan ofbe furnished his stock, dr mahufactared

fcxpressly toorder. He therefore solicits an inspection,'
- ihat'meaayaatages ofbis establishmentmay be.known.
Tne followingarticles consist)in part, ofhis stock, wliich
for richness of style and finish, cannot- be sdrpassed in
any.oi the Easterncities;

:
”

' ■ 'Parlor,’ '
, drawing) din- . ; .•

ing, and bed room
.chairs,ofeveryvarietyi-

: consisting: of-xosewoood, ma-
: 1 bogany.and walnut Elizabethen,.
; Conservaidire and Easy Chairs, of -every

- description; Couches,Solos,Tete-a-tete and Dir.
vans of the- latest French ana American patterns':-

Tashac?, What-Nots, and ladies 1 parldr Writing Desks
di varions, kind*;.Work: Tables: and fcmcy inlaid .

. stands, music stands, and holders, marble top, '

hoguny, rosewood and walnutcentre and sola,la- Vbles, extension dining tables; ail Buesof the
most improved, and decidedly the best kind
made; card,'Pembroke hall and pier-tables; :wardrobes, bedsteads. ,apd wasnstanda of

each a largd assortment f gothic hall •
audparior recepiioQchairs, ottomans, .and stools, secretary and bookcases, side boards, fire screens/ ' v

: towel .rhcks, hat stands;, and .

music stools, cribs and .cots
. - ; for children; paper tnuche, v - -

. table and tea poys,.m*>..
hogany, rosewood, and’
ialaid pearl Tables, -

Ac. Ac. Ac.
A- large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinet makebs supplied with
all articles in their line

. STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, famishedat the short
est notice, v.

All orders promptly attended to
CHAIRS AND FURNITURE.

iNOiQS'Thir&strutibcivHen Marittand Wood, Ssuthiidi.
sa -Ws have now. on hand a lame and XEggsrarUi splendid stock ofevery variety nt HrirmwiniiiOii 'Emtrad CABINET-FURNITURE,which we~--Ar-
* Bare confidentcannot be surpassed,
equalled, iu ibis City,or n tl.cWest, in style and finish.Theise who are in wantoi Furniture are
invited tocall and examine (or themselves..

10* Steamboats furnished on th: shortest nstice.
ID* Ail orders promptlyattended to.
tebl9:tf O’DONNEIiL. MULLEN A CO.

E'amttai’e anti Cik&lr Ware Rooms.
/«ggß3l-i T. B. YOUNG A CO., tomtrtf Third**

ond Smith/itldtu.)opposite Brown5* HoteLIJ3L
Fa.,keep, constantly onhand jsgp|Bmllanndmafccjoorder, at the lowest prices.* if •

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, andCHAIRS, ofthebest workmanship ahd most approved
styles.V_ • .. feblS

Steamboats/ Ahoy! '•

I Tub subscribers tender their ac (5\«gjf^^^^kkhowlejgmemifor tha favors bestow tkwea upon them by their Steamboat friends, andffflwould respectfullyremind'them and others ime- « 1
rested in OmMing boou,that they arc at all times pre*pared to famish. an. the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs oi the bet
matenaiand workmanship. TO YOUNG& CO.,

Corner Third.and; Smilhfieldstreets,febta opposite 4< Browns Hotel.”
a. c. sahj4sb. V ~ ~ 1 u. DAcnsi

Himmar A Oanlert
CABINET WARBROOM, SJUTiiFIELDSTREET,Between Seventhitrntand Strawberry Pitts burg, Pa.

£V : HAMMER &DAULER keep constantly on band
variety of excellent and fashionable r arnitttre,

rcpvcvarranted equal toany in the city, iind sold ou tu
* T"favorable terms as can be obtained at anysimilar

establishment in .he West. They have now on hand on
unusually extensive stock, embracing all kindsofKami*
tare, from the cheapest tmd plainest to the most cosily
and elegpflt. AU orders promptly attended to. mrtß:Cm
'/***?&&: WM; K. STEVENSON conuntiest.omana-faciare CABINST-WARE 01 . every descrip*
U at itis old stand, corner ol Liberty andIWBaWßgcveatb streets, UNDERTAKING attendedto, in all iu brandies. ■ , maylt

Loadobi JElaitard*
PURELondon and Durham Mustard, by the keg. forgale by (oet3inf| JOSHUA ROBINSok.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER !
PBPfilHl

THE ‘TRTTE DIGESTIVE FLUID
Or Oaiirio juteet

A CHEAT DYSPEPSIA.'CURER,.
PREPARED from Rennevor the fourth stomach of

the OXfOAerdirectioas by Baron Llebio, the great
Pnysiologfcal Chemist, by J,S. HOUGHTON,M.D7,No.11/North Eightii.wreet, Philadelphia, Po.This Isa truly wonderfalremedy {ar I&DIGESTION.
DYSPEfSU, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPATION. LIVERCOMPLAINT,, amiLIABILITY, Nature’s'
own method,by Nature’sown agent, (he Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonfdU of this Fluid, infused in water,will digest otdissolve-Ftvs or Roast Besf is
about two notfas, out of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE 1
Baron Lntßto/u hUcelebrated worked Animal Chem

istry, says: “ artificialDigestive Fluid, analogous.uo
the .Gastric Jaice,may be readily preparea from me mu-*
cous membrane ofthe stomach of the calf, in which va>
rious articles of food, os meal and eggs,will be so soft-
ened, changed aad digested, justin the same manneras
they wouldbe in the nutnan stomach.’5

■' Dr. PaaEfßA. in his famoustreatise onFood and Di-
et,n pablished byFowlers AWells,New \ork,page-35,
states ihe satne'greatfact, and method orprepaiation.- Thereare few higher authorities than Dr.
Pereira. . -

Dr. CbSßß,in his valuable writings on the liPhygiolo*
gy ofDigestibn,” observes that“ a diminution ofiha due
quantity ofthe Gastric Juice is a prominent and all-pre-
vailingcause ofDyspepsia; n and he states that uadis-
-professor or medicine in London, who wasseverely afflictedwith this complaint, findingeverything
else to mil,bad recourse to'the Gastric Juice, obtained
from thestomach of living animals, which proved com-
pletely snccessfnl.”

Dr. GoaHas, author of the miaous works onu - Vegeta-ble Diet, n.says: “ It is a remarkable fact in physiology,that the stomachs of animals, macerated in . water,: im-
part to the fluid the property of dissolving various arti-
cles of food, and ofeffecting a kind of.artificial diges-tion of (hem in nowise different from the natural digest-
ive process*”- ,

Dr. Susoa’sgreatwork, the “ Chemistry ofMan.”(Lea
& Blanchard, I&10. pp. 351-2) says; u The discov-.ery ofPEPSIN forma anew era in the chemical history
of Digestion. From receut experiments we know thatfood Is dissolved os rapidly in an artificial digestive
floid.preparcd from Pepsin, as it is imhe natural Gas-
tric Juice itself”. - • "

ProfessorDtrsauso*, of the Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in his greatwork oa Human Physiology, devotesmore than fifty pages loanexamination of tins subject.
His experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the GastricJuice,obtained from the living human stomach and from
animals, are well known. “Inall cases.” he says, “di-gestion occurred as perfectly in the artificial as in the
natural digestions.” - •

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. HocGHTos’B preparation of PEPSIN hai produced
the moxt marvelous effects, curing cases of Debility,Emaciation, NervousDecUne,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to be on the very verge of the grave, itis impossible to give the details of casesin the limits ofthis advertisemeot—but authenticated certificates have
been given of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-ABLE CUBES,in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desperate cases, and the
'cures were not only rapid and wonderfal, but perma-
nent. *

. It isa great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE,and particularly
useful for tendency to bilious disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, ana
the evil effects of Qainine, Mercury,'and other drugs
upon the Digestive organs, after a long sickness. Also,
for excess In eating, and me toofree use of ardent spir-
its. Italso reconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does not seem to reach and remove at once.—
No matter how bad they may be, it GIVES INSTANT
RELIEF! A tingle dost removes all the uripltasanx symp-
toms, and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time,
to make these good effects permanent. PURITY OF
BLOOD and ViGOR OF BODY/ follow at once. Ills
particularly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting.
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of thoStomach, distress ut-
ter eating, low, cold state of the Blood. Heaviness, Low-ness oi Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to Insanity, Suicide, Ac.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will of-
ten effect a lasting care.

Every bottle bears the written signature of 3. S.
HOUGHTON, M.D., Sole Proprietor.

Sold by agents tt\ evety town in the United Slates,
and byrespectable dealers in Medicines generally.

. Agentsfor Pittsburgh, KE YSER A McDOWELL, 141
Woodstreet. ' -

Retail dealers supplied at Proprietor’s prices. Inv2o:y
-Also, for sale by R. E» SELLERS, 57 Wood street •

FtHlofloptiyorBraadreih’i Vegetable
Pills.

WHEN the theory of the circulation of the blood
was established, the secret springs of vitality

were then partially exposed toour view. . We saw and
understood that tho food we eat, was converted into
blood, which repaired the waste of the animal-machine:
the food is fuel, which keeps at a life heat the Internal
fires that warm and.Invigorate our inner man. The
blood is an electric-fluid which carries this heat to every
ramification of the body, even to the extremities of the
hair and homy nail. While theblood is thus the seat oflife, Uis also tho seat of disease. ' Food gives the body
strength; Brandreth’s pills give blood the necessary
Sower to throw out from itselfallimparities, thus ren-

ering the stream of life pure andhealthy; Jrmen were
more eincere, there would be fewer religious creeds;
and ifthey kept Close to nature's laws ia themanagement
ofthelr bodies, they would require little medicine. - As
men grow inteiilligent they willbocomo wiser and hap-
pier; evennow, their wisdom is proved byihefaci that,
when sickness assails them/they useBrandreth’s Vege*

. table Univeral Pills, which soon restore themvo health.
They are peculiarly adapted to the climate, and require
noextra care when they ore used, ineither diet or ; cloth-

i ing- They should be always in the bouse, so that upon
the first indication ofsickness theymaybeused. One

> dose in the beginning is more, potent-ror-good, than a,
dozen after the sickness is fixed inthe system- in colds,
coughs, asthma, rheumatism, costiveness, fevers, andin
all acute, heavy or deep-seated pains, their, effectswill
be found beyond all praise; Three or five, wilt act like
a charm, often curing a dangerous malady atonce, sa-
ving months of sickness and the evils thereantp anend-
ing. Remember, Brandreth’s Pills are a known" andfully tested medicine, one that is used by hundreds of
thousands ia this country and throughoutthe ;civilized
world. They are quietly superseding all other medi-
cines. They take out only that from the; blood which is
•the cause of weakness and pain, leaviug strength and
health: they produce healthy sleep’ at night, and an ap-
petite that relishes all kinds of food: ' . Xv .

Sold at No. 29 Diamond alley—the only place in Pitts-
burjgh where thegenuineBrondreth Pillsarekept for sale
—the undersigned is the oniy agent In the city,

" ‘ ;-V--^HOMAS.RfiSDPATH.
Bull’s BarsapartUa and the Cholera*

ftfOT a single mnn, woman or:child has died of the
CHOLERAor any of its symptoms who used this

iav&loablepreparation. Look at the city of Louisville,
where this Sarsaparilla is made, and, where from 150 to
200bottles ?xe retailed daily, but'few isolated cases of
Cholera taw* occurred, and they were eithei persons
fromboats OFthosewho disregarded our advice.

. [Cincinnati Ckromtlst
by KEYBER A M’DOWELL,X4O"Wood si, ;

-Pittsburgh;where. the genuine, .article may always be
bteinea. <[julyfi7.

YOUNG LADIES’ SEMINARY,
ALLEGHENY.

THIS SCHOOL, under the direction of Mr. & Mrs. N.
W, METcatr, will be Re-Opened in * ColonnadeHow,” Federal street,on MONDAY,September 2d. A

primary department.and a number ofoptional branch-
es, have been added, and a corps of teachers secured,so that instructions will now be given to scholars oi ailages and attainments.

For particnlais see circulars, which may be had at
the book stores —or consult the Principals, at theirdwelling, on Federal streets

Jlkgftgtty+Ang.3.: , ■ augs:if
it-K. Williams, ~

TJfTiLLopeo aCLASSICALand ENGLISH SCHOOL
fy on the IstMonday <}f September nau. Room, overJ. D. Williams & Co.’s Store, corner Qf Wood.and Fifth

streets.

Rev. Wat.D. Howaod, Hon. Waltsbll. Lowbib,14 Dr- Elliott, J. D. McCoao, . . .u Dr McGill, J. D. Williams, UyShif
First Arrival or Pall Stools, of,Carpets. .rpHE subscriber having justreturned from the East, is

A now receiving and opening asplendid stock Ofgoods,consisting in cart of very rich, stylo Carpets, viz i . .
Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Velvets, importedexpressly for. this market.
Also, Imperial 3 ply,'superfine 2 ply, with a heavystock oi all the tower priced grades; together with alarge variety of Hearth Rags, Door Mats, Stair .Rods,White, Green, Blue figured Baize, from 4 to3 yards wide. A superior article of French Table andPiano Covers. Oil Cloth,from |tj eight yards wide,Ac., Ac., ; *

All the above named articles haviug been selectedwith great care, and purchased at such pr ces as to ena-ble him to sell cheaper than any house west of themountains.^Citizens aud persons froni the country are requested to
call and examiue the stock at LynU's Carpet Emporium,No. bl> Fourth street, and No. <KI Wood street.

aag*J ' E. W. LYND.
-vfX JUST RECEIVED, 2 cases of Fancy STRAfF

. f3Sfa«<* CHIP RQNNJSTS, Ladies' Riding HATS,
and Misses’ Baiineu, Boys' Hats.&o.—-

Those wanting Bonnets will please give her a call-be-.fore purchasing elsewhere. Ail orderspromptly,attend-
ed to, at No 9 Fifth. sL [mylfcif] MBS.A.LKECH. *-

■pvISSOLUTION.—The partnership of Muepiit ALkb4-/ is this day dissolved, by mutuafconsent. The bu-
siness of the firm will be settled by H. Lee.

J. R. MURPHY,
PittliurgA,3oth Jan., tS49. Hi LEE.
NOTICE.—The undersigned will continue the Woolbusiness and attend to the sale.of Woolen Goods,at the

oldplaee. y H. LEE.IL/~ In retiring from the late firm ;ofMurphy ALee. 1 1take greatpleasure in recommending.'Mr. H. Lee toihe
confiuenceof ray friends and to the public. , •,.. •

jan3o J, R. MURPHY.
Notice.

AN application will be made at the next meeting of
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, to incorporate aBank to be called the Mechanics Bank of Pittsburgh, to

be located in the City ol Pittsburgh; and to have a capl*
talnot exceeding two hundred thousand dollars.

julyliCm THOMPSON BELL.

WlAter Cistbittg Selling LoW 'tdr caßh.
T> DELANY^l.Pita&urgh- bas onX; hamLa ;large, offthdelatest style - 1>fWmterCoatSjOr/qshlonttbJecoJprs... Also. Pants, .Vestaand all other arficleavifi'thd cfdffiinjr line/ ‘Wholesalepurchasers will find u most desirubTer'sto'ckl to 1selectfromi andjyiUbesoldJow-fdr ■ . idecll) ■

-iJUstdlaiiajtts.- -A-
<* Snlaer’.” Wlji« Store.

7 O WALNVI. STREET,UMLAUELtIUK. .

,

OU9 large sales made byhimto.consumers—bccnobUged.fargely to replenish bis stock hy lreteh impoYtattons, ail'dho has now the saUsfacUon ofbfferijiggornc'bf the beslwines and Liquors ever impOTtea py woQld
refer to some invoices as followsAviii - *; -DUFF, GORDON&

cate Pale atvery, low pricdfc,‘fbitii*old,add fehme- very'choice'hJANßANlLmvalFon'drhnffit W«iegairon>~^
Also, rare via delicate AMONTJLLADO, oD 10.

IbYcoUßnmers.r.Sorae ESTRj^v
Aa putui>iiiEurobc,. ,whichhe;

2H21 io any'ihaVcanbe produced.■v Z;
antfiMONTiL'LADq'Sßet-'I ,ecdliarly : adapted lbhorivalescenttej os tbey :

a °d toe notlthe acid of
*;iF^^'i?2? Ea **^pr lnc ‘Paily- ' Specially selected for;
his sales to consumers from the stock of* * BtfnitESTSß’s,”-.at Oporto, and imported direct • • ---t *-■ «

bocn.by. his eagtomers. because of .Ihoirmaaifest superiomyoverull other Ports audited Winespalmed.offas^suchw^m-rp r . -
*. They arepryanous sorts and prices, in bottles anti ondraught by the wholesale bytheCosk--Amonk*

them is some.rarejdehpaloWHlTE rO RT and MALM-SEY-, FORT.

B. M* ARGUST^
\ I' •
TNFORMS hißffiendsaudcustomeESthathahogopeu-

CLOTHING’ STORE, 1 dFNtf 6® §mttbfieiast„vWherc teuiiedat n.il thing in,ms lmc,,madciu
like manner/ ' His Goods arc all fresh, of the best and
roo?* fashionable.rxmterial,andiro painswill be fepared
to afford the .greatest degree, ofsatisfaction, to his. pab
ronsi A goodAodk oTßeady Made CLOTHING alwayson hand.,.. • -* .h, ■ [dtcltt ! :

.
'

‘ * -18. KELLY)
MERC.H AlfX, TA.11.0,K, -

- '

TTAS jtjSTRECEI^ED 3FttOftfTHE?A /S'r—atarge4JLand ««refirite^^fcia)elirof,FMiiehHßdflSh-;:?Snt^l-r !Si a?.i£n,?r,!S'<?ASS|MERES and VEST-.INGS—of the ihost approved coloisahd styles: wfiiciisSi*/r^a,?^‘:l0 in the Very besUnttwabt ’anaoivthe most terms. . .. ,

- Hehas alwaTyson hand a' gbod'assortment of gentie-men s Fashionable bbAdy axADa CLOTHING; shintyVa^^kCTC!licfB^loV Su8P°ll^e”j&c/

Clothing I Clothing - '

•**Persons,Buirering.withchronic affection of the bow-els cannot-be too carefulintheir PORT. « ► l'
i MADEIRA "WINES pf varioaff sortsr dry ; and rieh,
South Side.old East and West India...Sercial, A.z n Ac.

'on draught",- i n bbtUeattna by errsksv
.. As to the. SPARKLED; WINESthe subscribor. it
Is well known that the' MOET EXTRA CHAMPAGNE
and the splendid SPARKLING MOSELLE, imported
by him.are superior to any olher Winesj uud-.are.sold.,
at prices as low 'asraostof tfie inferior wines now in Che’
marketwhich'bfe put updahttyers as aSrarettfavfe’. %-■#;

Hehas also CHAMPAGNE WINES ofyariousbrands
and qualities, at very low prices,retail 6twholesale; In
the article of CLARETWINES,generalty,the eub3Cri-
ber holdshimself to he dfferaifib'
stock here, from the .very lowe»t price,by tbe
zen, to the first class or “premier cru 3> of Hmmc. ■:

Of
aßsure .customers thathecon present.lo his
vaults, as gooda bottle ofDargundy as France affords;*

SAuTERNEandBARSACmwayson handin bottles*-.
His selection of RHINE and MOSELLE WINES,

from th&ceUaraof-Messrs. D&ntßJAuA Co-
blens.are extensive, and number,mahy Stili Hock&andMoselle,*fromihp 1ehdapdst soris-.to tXe: choicestvintagea of ,the ‘‘STEINBERG.”, which is the best
gTowthof the.Rhine, ,4 :

lathe articlea:ofCOGNACandother*BßANDlES he
has now a fine stock, embracing some veryold extra of
.1800, of Otabd, Dayoy;,st-C0.,; ana. Eonws. celebrated
“CLAVIER0f t 1621>

” in eighth casks, and 181? in hhds,.
and“DUBOUCHE,n 1814, inhhdsf ôncottsignmentfwhich'WillbeSOldlOW:: I;".;;:" r. ;C :-r
' Aiso-IRISHj-SCOTCH and MONONGAHELAWHIS-
KEY, JAMAICA PRE3ERVHIG BRANDY'and all other Wines!and Liqaoris,: inciading-. all .of<ihe
above, SOLD by RErAIL TO CONSUMERS in any
quantity desired.l ,:5:; . ...

' A constant assorted stock ofHAVANA SEGARS.'
***AH Goods deliKttidy icithin one reaffi cf, Philo*

drio/iia,FaEiouTFAiD.> Orderswill be promptly execu-
ted if Bent by mail or telegraph
" Address, JACOB SNIDER, JR.,

Cheap Wine Store,
novlB - * -76 Walnut6treet,Pbila.

THREE BIG DOORS!1Z • , j _JOHN M’CLOSKEY/ ’i Wholesale and RetcsU Dtaler tn ClcViine. 151 Libertv tt.
'sL -At .

itl3burS^b^TkiYY stock of Fall and Winter Clothingis now ready,
ounungip; 9100,0p0/whichT think

. willbe found to bygone of ihe-cholcestsefectionsol gar-
ments ever got up in this oranypther.city in the West-em country. ■ -, v; ......v r .- . ."Si ■ ~

’.made "early, f itavethereforeavoided the late advances made-inalmost alldescriptions of WooUen Goods,,and, dm therefore ena-Dlefltoooer my stock low priced/';
- I have this season more thah'uiual 'attention tothe manufacturip* and style of tbat thevery lowest priced-os, the.finestarejrotup in a
style and elegance nbltd.be.' surpassed. Hundreds, of;new. customers, both wholesale and .retail, have been,
attracted as ranchby. the superior maie oflhe.clothing.as by the lowness ofmy prices* . . 1 VTtoproprietor wooldJartlpßlarffcail'iließtteniioaof
all dealers in Clothing to.hia slock, believingthat upon examination of the.qualityandp rices of hisGoods they will.be.indaceito.purofiase. at his establish-
ment. The wholesale room now contains; upwards of2,000 garments.frpmthefmesimquaUtyto the lowestin
price. "

_ •' rr~.~ _•

- The proprietor isfid#doiennfned to maktithis depart-
menta pbiul of great attraction, and with this vieWhas
constantly on hand a largo quantity of goods Bailed -to-

the United States.- ' p =
-

■ la the catling alwaysbi found a verylarge seleciiob ofall ihe choicestmakes of Cloihs, Cos-
stmeres and Silks, to ho(bund in this or eastern markets.
, He Isprepared to make cloihs iborder 'in-theshortestnotieeia the latest and most faslnonable styles.

lie respectfullyinvites his old friends and customers,os well os the public in general, to call and examine for■ • ■ / : • ;- • ■ (ocU3 ’

fndacemelatß to Bar Clotblnir I
WHITE OAK FORKS CLOTHING BTOHEI

N0.319 LIBERTY. AND BJS IRWIN STREETS.fpHE subscriber wbhing to. sell Ms ertrire stock of4 CLGTHINGi offers & s EXTENSIVE ASSORT-
'l_ NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

PRICES; ’ Personswighing to purchase•.wfll.save moneyby callingonhim; •.' v '• * • •«°PM W. J. BAVITT, Proprutdr,
„

AGENCYOP
Celebrated Patent Shear*. ;

rriHE iraderalffDedhus.been appointed by .Mr. Heiue.b,
JL of New York, sole'Agent fortbe sale of his justly

celebratedpatent Tailors’^Shears. Hcoffers these Shears’now ftt manufdclurer’S prices. Havieg a coinpleie
sortmehtof these Shears; 1from fiSJc.up to$l2 apiece,
be calls the atienfionof Ladies, Milliners and Dressma-
ker* and Tailors, tobis establishment, the FRANKLYCLOTHING STORE, 179 Liberty street, dthdoor from
St, Clair,and respectfullysolicits a abate ofthc public
pntronage, whichthis article so justlydeserves.

oct3l:tm* J; F. HAVEKOTTE.

J. Dectteir, Woodward & Co;y ' 1
Builders and Erectors sf '.Lightning Rods t on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES. .

left arthls office or the Potet Office; and* for
V 7 personal interview cai be fiffCiron Fourth street,
residence of Dc. Hunt,:-between Wodd and Ferry.* * •R/firrCncM—Professor:Silliman, Editor of Silliman’s
Journal; Prb/essor O. M. Mitchell,'of the Cincinnati
Observatory; Professor Robert Peter; ofTraiisylvaniu
University, Kentucky; Professor Chester I ewey,
M.D., New York;..Prot"essor J. L. Cassel, Cleaflona
University, Ohio. *

.
_

Iri Pi«j6«rgSi-Av W. Loomis} John; Harper,-Wilson
Morgan, Rev; Mr.Sparkb,

D. Williams, Major Hardiiig, U. S. Arsenal; John
‘Ewing A Sons:, L; Harper, WhUev W; A.;Mar-:
shall, John Sampson, MajorDavis and John H Shoenber-
ger._~. „ , -.,* .■ 1

Outline Maps.

PELTON’S SPLENDID.OUTLINE MAPS are now
being introduced: into ail the.leading schools in.

NewEngland and New York. We have obtained theagency for them in'Pittsburgh, and invite teachers nnd
sehool committees to call and examine themr .
No. the Western Hemisphere,-82x83 inches.
No. 2 do Eastern do do ,

No. 3—l do North America, 70x84 iNo. ''
-

- 70x22 - r:'-- - -

No. 5 co . Europe, . 70x82 : iNo.C— do Asia, ;m.?0x79 "

ido-j■ > S. America & Africa, -70x84 / .
Pnee ofthe series, with ley, $25 ?or the fir- t . twnHemisphere Maps, with key. 810. .
These Maps are tmrivalleaiu accuracy, heantv andcheapness, and adapted to the wants *>\nA nriLwgrammarandhighschopisoftlio <... ry

*

'**l “>« "l P^l^'VPn'es.'Wiihoul addition offreight charges,at the "

KOUCATIOy, AL BOCK STORE, i ■ ■ ■ 1
,

c jr Market and Fourth ins.

~ ,
... v,"W will sell their Extra 1-lour.

dnil nflcr ibo Ut November, at 5mJ52,00 J? 100 Us.: A liberal dis-count to rctcUjgfg^
novl . r- WILMARTH & NOBLE.
,rr„„ MEMPHIS INSTITUTE.Iv/TK-DICAL DEPARTMENT—The regular coarseof
MIL declares will commenceon thefirsi of Ndremoeranacontinue untilthe last «f>February. The Anatomi-
cal Department wtilyhcEOpcned aud ready toreeeivewtudenu by thefirst ©f-Ociober. The Medical Depart-
ment will be under the direction of thefollowing

... " : **>■■■ •Z. Fmtous, M.c jDaProfessor ofAnatomy.ft S.NEWTO.v.ftr.rLjprofessor ofSurgery. - . *"

IL- j.Uclck,ftl. D.,Professof ofTheory and Practice o
• • - medicine.' _ •Dtrd Powbll/M; IX, Professor ofPhysiology, Ptl-

Geology. •
J. King, W. Dy Professor of MateriaMediea,Therapeu-

tics and Medical -

• * Professor ofChemistry and
J. A. Wilsos, M.; D„ :Professor ofObstetrics and Dis-eases ofWomen aiid Children. '

„
. CLtrrtQCafi LSCTVBBS.

,: McatciM—Prof If. J. Hcxce: ••

.. Sutgerj/—Prof.R.S. Newton*. -
;r . Z PBskttaN, M. D.j Anatomical Demonsmuor. •-

lhe fees for a full course amount.lo SIUSEach Professor’s Ticket,§ls. Matriculotbr’sSS. De-monstrator’s Fee,slo.. Graduation* $2O..Those desiringmrlherinformatiojuwUlpleaseaddresatheir letters (post paidl to thc Deun* and Students arri-
ving in the city -will please call onhim at the Comaier-
cial Hotel. . H. S. NEWTON,AL-D.

+. _
-7- DeanoftheFaculty, .

« -„WMT.
LAW DEPARTMENT.. ; .HoirEW MKing,Prof, of Theory.and Practice.ofLawJso DBLAvrsxDjEsq, ProfofCommercialJurisprudence.

- v2Vriaj—sso per session. t .
All communications pertaining to this department mustbe addressed to £ W. M. KING. Eso.MempAu,r#7m.,Mftrchjl9so. . *

The Faculties, for intellectual abilities/moral worth
and professional acquirements, will compare favorably

; withthemosldistiuguished iu ourcountry. The MedicalFaculty eon?tiuues an anomaly in thm or ;:any other,
.country—all of them are able Lecturers and the best ofTeachers-.-,-.,,. - ■ t

• Those who will contemplateoiir geographical position)and the extent ofour population.can have nodouDiustothe eligibility ofoar situation tor au enterprise ot the
kind. As to health, uicludingall seasonsoftheyear,we
deny that anyother city has mure. :. - -t*.... •

The Uralclass of theLaw and Medical Departments o.
this Institute were small, but tho gentlemen composingthem, are talented and in the highestdegreerespeclßbte—-
afavorable omenfor thefutureprosperity ofthe Institute.

That the public may be satisfied ofthe permanency of
this school, we teel it our duty to state, thatthe Trusteesand Faculty form* o.nti in actions whichaugurswell fot
its future success; and that the peculiar internal organic
ration whichconnects them; cannot be internpted." -

.- -.3 ': : l,r E. W. M.KING, -

apl . ‘ .President of the Memphis Institute/
.-j ' Silver Forks) Spoohi/Ac* •

-

TTSTEkeep constantly on. hand a large assortment of
, f.f silver Forks, 'Spoons, ‘Ladles, &t!n of our own
manufacture, of standard silver.' ' ,■ ;/ JOHN B. M’FADDEN 4 CO.,

oct24 : 95 MaxketstrecU '

JBrg ©oois.
SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF

DRY GOODS,
-. Ax rax- .• :

One,Price Store of A. A.RASON ACO.,
, JVIm. G 2 and.64 JStarket stnet~

Xin’lLL commence on Mojtoav, December 30,1850
jf and continue through the month of January. Onthis occasion, the whole of their immense establishmentwiUbe thrownopenfor.Retail Trade, nod their exten-

sive stock, amounting to One Hundred and ThirtyThousand Dollars, will be offeredat Retail, at fullyone*
fourth less than usual prices. • ;

,Tba notice ol tLeir Semi-Annual Sale to any one of;
the thousands who attended the sale of lost year, will
be sufficientguarantee for a call this season.' Theywillhowever mentiona few of the Goodsand Prices, for thebenefitof those whohave never attended their Sales-?
yi2:— - : . j ■.

Rich Cashmeres, « 75 c. Usnalprice $l,OO
500 ps.Coltouand Wool Cashmeres,asc.; usnalpriie

371c.}
1500rs. Cotton and Wool Delaines, 15, Idle. Usualprice. 20 andi!sc f
50ps. High ColoredPlain DeLainea? 45c. Usual price6210. ■ . -

sQps. Striped and Figured Siiki, 50c. Usual .price■75c4
00 ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 percent.}lOOps.FrenchMerinoes,Bl,oo> Usual price 51.37i;300 ps. Foramettoa and Lyonese Cloths. Reduced 33

percent*,
2500 Long Square Shawls, which will be Bold at from81 to$5 less than the usual prices.}
3000 yds. BonnetRibbons, at 8 and 10c. Usual price13 and £>e.;
Fait Colored Calicoes,flsc. Usual priceOc.;
100cases English and American Calieoea.d and 10c.Usual price 10 and 12|c-}
00cases Bleached Muslins. Reduced 2c. per.yard :

. 200 bales Brown Muslin—oil grades, .
' Also—Laces, Embroideries, Trimnung»>iloaiery andGloves, Linens, Checks,Cloths, Cossimeres, Casaiuetsand Jeans. ;. •

Together with animraense variety of oilier Goods,allof which will be marked,down to iower-prices-lhau anyof theirprevious sales.
They invite an early call, as many of their choicestGoodswillsoon be sold.
The loweslprice named at first. .

■ A. A. MASON &. CO.,
dcc3o .... Nos. 05 and C 4 Market street

NEW FALL GOODS!
JOSEPH HOBNE & CO.,

A~o. 73 Market, near Fourth street,
HAVE justreceived and offer for saleut Wholesaleand Retail— ...

NEWEST STYLES OF DRESS TRISIMINGS: :
Bonnet Ribbons and Flowers; Florence Silk;'Velvetsand Flames; Embroidered-Collar.; Caffs and Chemi-
retts; Linen Cambric Ilatjdkerclrie&;Embroidered andRevis’d Cashmere; alpaca, merino and silk. Hose:children’s: plain wool - and Tartan: -Hose ; children’s.
Hoods. Gaitersand Jenny LindCoats ; kid, merino and

: ileeecd silk Gloves; gents. Berlin, back and kidGloves;
gents.super silk Shirts arid Drawers; gents. Saxony
and merino Shirtsand Drawers; Suspenders; Collars;faucy Cravats; Comforts; Scarfs; Zephyr Work andCanvass; Carpet Bags; Umbrellas; Yarn's; CurtainTriages;Combs; Buttons,Ac..Ac.St"Bay State and imported long and square Shawls .
of every quality. [ocUMelni

QA BBLS. LAKE SUFERIOR TRQUT AND SAUOv/ MON justreceived from the Pittsburgh •and IsleRoyal Copper Mining Company. 'These Fish far ekedIn hob flavor and fatness any caught in thelower Lakes :
and are put up expressly forfamuyuse. ‘ *

; HENRY C.r KELLY, '
novlS coiner orFifthstreet andlMarket alley.

A Healtby Location.
THEREis noplace morefavorably,situated than Nun-

'nery HiH. • It is healthy, and conunanda a most de.lightfUl view. Persons wishing ai lot, con.get one topleas^Uhem,containingfronronetofive acres
_auglfl ;•. ’ : \-ji BELL, -

* .
..

" . Forttwti .

fT'WOwell-finished offices ip Post Office Buildings:X Thirdstreet. ' ■ b .
Along, well-lighted room, tllirdstory; entrance Mar-ket street, between Thudand Fbnrth streets.

. Aiso, asmaJlbrick,houso,iii Piu township; near Penn-sylvania Avenue. Inquire of E.D.GAZZAM, «
> Q°tB No- ICi Second street..

rpHE PLANTAGENET GUARD 'RAZORS can be
X ased inbed,in the dark,and by persons with tremu-.

lous hand*with etUe i safety, and iu halfthe usual time,
Without thepbasibility 'of'CulUng the skin.; This is/ex-
fecteu By meanaofthe paient Guard, which is adjusted,
to the razor with the greatesi meety and simplicity.-
Every Razor is made of the finest tempered steel, and.
warranted. . ,

_
,

.

Thcy:;have been extensively used in .England,and
pronounced the most perfect and safe razor oanafuc-

■ The newindention maybe used with perfec t sate-'
txrV—: Ts\nrlnn Pm/. . _ . . . ,3
liThisrazor is a spfendid invention, and of great use

to many personi/'especially. people With unsteady;Jovmat. ■ - ■
Forsale at the Watch find Jewelry Store of

deo2B'- v ■■ ■' " J- ■ ' ■ * W. W. WILSON. '

; ■ SeaiTTlllff l-- ‘V v/:.

'.-.-'■To Fantitn and those ioiskirtg'-\~ * ■ -•-
, TO INSURE DWTACHED PROPERTY i t

tTIHB New York “.Washington County MutuwlTnau*'
-X ranee Company : 14 Is thecoinpany Tor them to insure';
in. }tis theonly Farmers1 Mutnal Insurance Company
;thhi !has run through five yearswiihoultaiinjpihfcir-
note! Ttis the largest companyfif ifiekindin the world,’’
•numberingover 111,000 inemberfl.ilft does not ■insure.’
Steam Mills, Carpenter or-Copper shops, or anything
hazardous or extra-bazardojii.cOnlyHouses, Barnsand
their contents, ahct bai;Q2,ooo.;bii one risk; :Churches.
-Academieiand but
.. Acertificate, conhe seen from one ofthe first "men’in •
Pittsburgh, toshow that the,Companydoesjp< v i. s i oe«.
e* promptly. ,

T’fvSnilnSv J™?I!AL SAFETY INSBH-
Roo“ oniie Ex- ‘

Merchandizß^and-otlter;-
sr^^r y “* .country; insured against loss or v-r*B?l a* the loweriratetf-prcmmn).

><subaxcs.—They nlso insare;Yes9el9j Car-
* freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
policies,nsHie,assuredjnay ,

> \<<landTbassporxatiom.—Thcy also inso/e mercban- ■oize. transported by ’'Wagons,. Railroad Cars, Canal 1
Boats and SteamBoats, bn rivers and lakes,on the most,
liberal terms* -- / -,....* .-...-

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Sealj Edmond At Sotrder
-JohnC. DavU,Rbbert'BQrtonr Jotmß; Pentose*Samuel
Edwards, Geb.G.Eeiper, EdwardUarliiigumilsaac K-
Davisj William Fo3weU;Jolm Newlih,Dx;:R;M;llastfliiy'
JanJesC.Hand.TbeoplulaS'PaulxliagjH.JoueaßrookSji
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig.George SerrilK Spencer Me*

JohnsoH, William Hay,Dr.
SvThomas, John Sellers,Win; Eyre, Jr.

• DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. —IV T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T.LoKdn; '' -

’
•

' WILLIAM MARTIN, President.,Tnos. C. Haxd, Vice President.
~. ■ Joseeh W* Cowah,Secretary.

inr Office of the Company,No. 4SWaterstreet, Puts*
bargh. (jelfrdtQ r; A.-ftIADBIRA, Agent* •; r -
New England I<l?e Stock Insurance Co.
T>33BSOJNS desirous of iasiirihgiheir;AaiinalftWill .
_t ’ learn from the following by lawofthe Company, ,

•’that tho term* of life insurance onstock ipvery dfuerem
from insuranceoa human life. The insured areentitled
to pay where the aoimal breaks a lcg,»becorae* blind.'

I'fC.C.; • ..raf-* ...
. '

A&tic&sx.: In the event of accident or disease ofsucha notare as tocause permanentinjury,though death may
notensae, they willlie liable for the-aaniagc done to theammarhot exceedingthe amount insured, .

_
- , >■

G. A. COLTON, Agent,
cor ofFotmhnhd Wood su.y up stairs/

Fire and JUftiine insnrAnvcii;
THE OFFICE of the Insurant* Cpi of .North Amnum

has been removed tothe Warehouse ofHardy, Jones-
A Co., No. 141 Front street,third house East Of Wood
street, where the subscriber will issue Policies <Sh Build-
ingsand their,contents, andonShipments bySteamboatsand oilier vessels, for. the above ana reshOnsihlo
Company. fap3] WM.P.JQNES, Agent,

v - Idfe and Hsftlth insttranee. *THE MUTUALLIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
• COMPANY).of.Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

Legislature of .Pennsylvania,Match,lB4§fCharter Per-
.petual; Capitol $160,000. Raialoioerthan anyPennttF
vania Uompony

; an<£ full 20 per cent. Idtvet Utah the
usuhi rate* of Life InsuTtmce,as the followingcompari-r
son will show.: . Thus,a person ot the age of£o insuring • ••'

for $lOOfor life,must payin the Girard$2,30, PennsvL
vania Penn Mutual $&3B, Eqaliable S2.M. New

DiascTOßS—Samuel I)Ornct, Charles D Hail; Wni FBoone,Robert P King, Charles P Hayes; MWJBaldwin;
: Chas OB Campbell, MM'Reefr6, MvD.» Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker, E H Blaler, Edwin «. Cope. Prtjt-
dent, Samuel DOrrick \ Ytca PfejidMi, Robert P;3Ciiik-
Secrttart/i Francisßlackburue, -

> ,*:**:,'
. will be received and everv
oven by SAMUEL-FAHNESTOCK, Agent.' Ornw: ■CommercialRooms, corner of Third-uiui Wood'BtreetsPittsburgh. - ocUWjy;

■- ’INI)EMNITY;
'

-
‘ j

The'Fr&nklln Plri Insurahcr Ohmpftffi#
.. OF.PHiULJJKtnnA.. .•

*rvlRECTORS:—
JJ CharlesW.. BanokeT, : George W.Richards,

. Thomas Han; ;..”.. • MordeCal D. Lewis:'.Tobias Wagner, AdcdphiE.l&rle, -

SamuelGraut, David 8. Browne,Jacob R.Smtth, • Morris Patterson.
*

CHAS. W.BANCKEK.PresU.Chas. G. Bakcxeb, Secretary. ‘ 1K/* Continueto make Insurance, perpetdal or liniHedon every descnptiou ofproperty in towaand cdtintry. -

The Company have reserved a large Contingent FundWhich, with their Capital and Premiums,?dfdy investedafford ample protection to the assured.
The Assets of the Company* onJanuarylst, lsld, aspublished agreeably to anAct of Assembly. Wore as fol-lows, Vl2:— V-.-.., iV.M-’?:' i'- . V,v.

Mortgages 51,M7,453-4* <
'

Real Estate -

.* . -g,}W 4 '‘ i■. Temporary Loons-—...4.-. : OG.ODi-85Stocks $1523 25
Lash, Ac■ • .—»■.. .

#•. ■ ' 37
1 J . :?:>• • r t. <

• 3ince*their incorporation, a period olla years thev 1savepaid upwards of One Million Four Hundred thou- ’

land Xhliarf, losses by;.fire*thereby affording '
ofthe advantages oflusuriuicc.as'wellas iheabilitvana.dispositions meetwithpromjptneSs.liUUabiriUesf^'''*'"'
„ mar2J. ■ OfficeN,E.cQrner ' " 1

*_■> Fife and Mbjiim a
fpHE InsuiajicaCompany of NorthAmerica ofPhiltf-'i1X delpMa,throughits 4uyauthorized
scriber,offers to make permanent and.-limited Insurance 1' -•

on property-itrthis cityand ittvicimtyiuod onshipknehiS "

-by the canal and rivers.- - n;* .
....

. Arthur G.Coffin, Preset. ' SamuelBrooks; y—; • ;y..*•
0: Alex. Henry, CbariesTaylor.- v-’ •
. SamuelW. Smith/Edward Smith, • Ambrose White,

John A.Brown, Jacob M, Thomas, i

Johnmite,; - - John a Neff, -

Thomft».P;.Copo; Richard IXWood,’
Wm-Welahi HeirryD.flhetirnrdjSee’y. oi
This is the oldest Insurance Company -in. ihe- Vniied : ';

-States, havingbeen chartered inl<44. Its charter is per-petual,and from its’high standing, ions' experience, am- -
piemeans, and avoidingnii risks Ofun extrahaiurdons - -
character, it maybeconsidci'cd Us offerinoample sccan-
ty to the public. ? irajaiAhfp. Jones

At Cotmting-Hoom ofAtwood, Jones andFrontsts.Pittsbargh. • - ' • mavdy.• ■i pin and Narisc Initmnce. ’*r--
rrtHE INSURANCE CO, OF NORTH.AMERICA will
X make pettnahehtand limited Insitranco on Froportv ;
iir this City ondyieihltyianAon shipment by Canals,Hivers, Lakes, airdhyScn. Ths properties of this Com-panyare well invested and furnish pn availabte fund for1he ampie’itldemnityor nlipersons whodesiretoVe Dro-teeted by Insurance.. WM. F. JONES, Aeeht

V
maylß "

; ... ; . - 44'Wa’i?r srib’et; -
_

’ ' Removal. , ■-ri.'llEsubscriber wishes to iniorra.the. citizens -of Pitts'I burgh and-the pubhegeiieraliy.thnt he i-».hIiCAi&IET.STOBERomNos.(SinVtd 03
a P,hll “M„“‘ ldJag,,o

,
af’o" clb sl«et°recMUyicc^pied by the Museum, and has connected therewitiithef «™u=rly.u,edas theChronictePrintta|conneciion.'wnhhis old room, makes' :- .'themost spacious Carpel establishnicr.liulho COQalrv : ■ -nndhis advantages sofar s urpass_unyAouso inthis cmifotspuce, arrangement and good light, tbatJte-js Certain -

vn.
E ?rJi.ni? eveiyp'f»opwhp may Sivor-himwithacalfHis stock is complete tu every article lb.his iiite nndgreat pains will be taken nl . all times to shew-goftisZ -persons wishing to look or buy.' -goon, tw.

ocl3l ■ ■ . , • E. W. LYND.

nor Poi cale low * 'fr «.j i" £4v*IASON & CO.. *caanaßiMatice,,^.
QyjS'ff-

-Magnifying Qlaeses,

OF one, two. ana. three.gasses, suited. for vdetect«ng
counterfeit bank notes, andother purposes; forsale ’

by f (001243 JOKNJ3. M’FADDENA CO,
To the CiUsehsbfAUegheny City;'

ABOXfor the reception of Orders for CITY MILLS
FLOUR is leftat the store of Mercer& Robinson.

Federal street, 1 Such Orders win be promptly supplied
analO > ; ♦ ; WILfiTARTH k NOBLE.

SAtETY, PERPETUfftf-Alfl* SECURITY,
THE NATIONAL LOAN FUND

_

.: LIFE

London and new-york.
Coital, £OOOiOOO-«Er,n.aJ to #3,000,000.

tt'latffis’liiiii/ajfOf Jttofils. > A'porttoa of btlh : ■\T? • capital and surplusinvested in-U-i 8.
-Stocks,andotttepfecutitiea ifl the

■ Policies held in this countryt>ver 0,000. Persons in* reuringpanicipatcmtlie'proGtaor.the.CompUny^/I '--Californiarules iaktn at reduced •? v-* »H
Amonjt the ad vantagtir 4Jf a Pollcy^ail 1this iCompany*
ratthe following:—: - • or
A party insured for the whole term of lift? may at any

amount;.dr annual .jnfemittnf,.v
- withdat note or security, ordeposit ofpolicy»and is en« >■ *»

■titled todmsiOTfbfprofits. ; .
-

j*:He;tnay_at anytimo-ajmenderhis feeeive,,bacfcds value thereof.one*haifUtG'gTOsS sum paid-by ; '

him inariptial^omraoii-pftmianis.'
Aparty• already'initired for whole life'toayyonpay--•>

iaerit of asmall sum, convcrrhislrisuranceinioa new. -=

: policy upon theloan sysienwiovtf . ,
Parties already insured end untitled tn a- tito-Viird :--

loafa, are nOVSftut out from said two*thinHoftn» 'lf'the- '.
prefer it, upon the terras stated in the pa'mph** >TeUC, • • .t&'sak •> •• hi

■ '»*£>•


